DAY

AM SESSION 1

AM SESSION 2

MONDAY
15th

MATHS
In Maths this week we are going to looking at decimal numbers and
how they are linked to money. We are using some of the resources
from the White Rose Maths website which include videos of the
lesson as well as worksheets and answers.
Y4 – Converting tenths into decimals https://vimeo.com/425565433
Y3 – Converting pounds and pence

English
In English we are starting the week by revising apostrophes. Today
we are looking at apostrophes for contraction.
Please click on the following link to the BBC lesson:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7hxhbk

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ Summer term week 3
(W/c 3rd May) lesson 1

TUESDAY
16th

MATHS
Y4 – Converting tenths into decimals https://vimeo.com/425565433
Y3 – Add money https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Summer term week 3 (W/c 3rd May) lesson 2

English
We are continuing to revise apostrophes today. We are studying
apostrophes for possession.
Please click on the following link to the BBC lesson:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znyf382

WEDNESDAY MATHS
17th
Y3 – Subtract money https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year3/ Summer term week 3 (W/c 3rd May) lesson 3
Y4 – Hundredths and decimals https://vimeo.com/425565862

English
Today we are going to start looking at what an explanation is.
1. Look at the difference between an explanation and a description
(pdf).
2. Read some other explanations and look at the common features
between them.
3. Read The Shirt Machine script and highlight some of the features
of an explanation. You can also watch The Shirt Machine on
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rliGlp4ddXs.
Task: Draw and label a picture of the Shirt Machine and then write a set
of instructions for it.

THURSDAY
18th

MATHS
Y3 – Subtract money https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/yearrd

3/ Summer term week 3 (W/c 3 May) lesson 3
Y4 – Dividing 1 or 2 digits by 100 - https://vimeo.com/425565990

FRIDAY
19th

English
1. Read through the cause and effect notebook and then match the
sentences. Can you make your own opening and ending to
sentences?
2. Play The Bulletproof Vest by Wallace and Gromit either on
Youtube or from the attached video. How does the machine
work? How does he reset it? Write a short explanation of how it
works, you could include a labelled diagram.

MATHS
There is a Sumdog challenge set for today

English - Creating a blue print
Look at the blue print from Wallace and Gromit’s Wrong Trousers.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ - Friday Challenge –
Show the children different blueprints linked to things that interest
Summer term week 3
them off the internet.
Pick one of the inventions by Wallace and Gromit and create your
own blueprint with accompanying notes.
OTHER CURRICULUM ACTIVITIES – REMEMBER ACTIVITIES ARE SUGGESTED, THEY ARE TO KEEP YOUR BRAIN BUSY.
Check the blog area of the website and look at the ‘useful website’ section. This gives even more things to try.
Geography
To investigate different mountain ranges
and
To investigate the journey of a local river
PE
To complete an exercise diary
This site has lots of activities to get involved with subject by subject
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/home-learning
DAILY WORKOUT WITH Go Noodle
Go onto the GoNoodle website and follow the dance actions. There are some really fun routines to try and follow.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2YBT7HYqCbbvzu3kKZ3wnw

